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Why and How the Fly An Embryo Coquette
Poisons You

Startling Facta the Fly That Sclonco Has Discovered

By Brinkley
Copyright. 1H. lntcrn'l Next Horvlce.
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A French court has recently rendered
. judgment that Is of the highest Inter- - ,

st to everybody who wants to bo rid
of files as carriers of disease. This en-

lightened court has decided that an un-

clean garden Is a legal nulsanco and may
be suppressed on the complaint of nelgh- -

nnd assembling of flies.
It was not for unslghtllncss, nor even

for bad odors, that tho court condemned
the garden which was tho subject of
the decision referred to, In what has al-

ready become celebrated as J"the plague
of flics case," but the condemnation was
expressly based upon proof that the state
of the garden was such that It Increased
the number of files In tho neighborhood,

So, In France, at least, tho war on files
has received judicial sanction.

It Isprqbable Uja,t tho pourt, had bo-fo- ro

It eyes some such evidence of the
properties of flits as

is to be seen in the accompanying pic-

tures. ' It took a long time to find out
what a really disgusting and dangerous
creature the house-fl- y Is. It la the most

of deceivers. It Is the
most companionable-seemin- g of poison-
ers. It amuses us by Its antics while
trailing the spoils of Us unclean forag-ing- s

over our persons and our food. Its
aBslduou'n toilette operations are a snare.
They are preparations for a. fresh de-

bauch. The fly's god Is Beelzebub, and
the favored offering on Beelzebub's al-

tar i filth!
These statements are based on scientific

facts. The common reputation of the fly
a scavenger Is sufficient In Itself toas

pronounce Its condemnation. For what
docs It do with tho products of Its
scavenging? It scatters them through
the house, In the kitchen. In the pantry.
Jn the bed rooms. If there Is sickness

tho family tho fly carries its germs
from the sick room to all partB of the
house. If there Is sickness at your neigh-
bor's the fly brings it to you and your
children. These facts have been so thor-
oughly established by scientific! study
that It Is folly to refuse to recognlzo and
to act upon them.

If you are lukewarm In this warfare
against flies look at the pictures and
you will be lukewarm no longer. Prob- -
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ably you have never noticed files' eggs.
Ihey are so small that you must use a
microscope In order to see their real
peculiarities. Each female fly lays on
the average 160 eggs. For her cradle
she selects a heap of garbage or refuse.
Tho eggs hatch Into minute maggots. In
five days the maggots turn Into little
chrysallds, or pupae, shaped like minia
ture beans. Within another five days
these give birth to flics, which develop
with amazing rapidity Into adult Insects,
and then the mischief begins.

Study tho marked parts of the fly In
the pictures. They show tho danger
points. The sticky footpads become
charged with germs from every foul sub-
stance over which they walk. The bris-
tling tongue, with Its padded ends, which
you have so often seen applied to all
kinds of dirt and refuse, becomes a poison
stick, infecting everything that it touches.

You may ask; yVhy do pot files them-
selves catch the diseases "whoso germ
they carry nnd perish from them7 They
do catch many fatal diseases and do
perish In consequence, but the very fact
Increases the danger from them. They are
like smallpox patients let loose in the
community.

The greatest weapons in the war upon
flies are the scrubbing brush, the duet-les- s

sweeper, the garbage burner and
every other device that produces or pro-
motes cleanliness. The best fortifications
against them are made of wire gauze
screens and covers, protecting windows,
doors and all articles of food.

Hopeless as It looks to those who have
not earnestly tried it, the extermination
of the housefly Is a relatively easy
achievement, but It requires patience and
attention. The Increase of comfort alone
in a flyless neighborhood, to say nothing
of the security. Is a sufficient reward.

Advice to Lovelorn
By BEATRICE MTItTAT

Don't Uc n Sneak.
Dear Miss Fairfax. The girl I love is

18 and I am 22. We have been friends for
years, and now our friendship has turned
into love. Her father strongly objects to
her having anything to do with any fel-
low. I have told her we had better try and
bo governed accordingly, but we simply
can't. After being out with her she

me to bring her right to her door
so her father can sec she has been out
with me. Her father scolds her, but she
seems not to mind It. Thinking I might

Into some trouble with her father, I3et not care to let him see me with her.
She told me if I loved her I would not
object. J. T. BARUADAL.E.

The girl Is quite right. If you see one
another do It openly, for If her father
finds you are a sneak he will object more
Mrongly than ever to his daughter's asso-
ciating with you. While it he finds you
loyal to one another and open and above
board In your desire to be with one an-

other he may relent.

Graduation Gifts.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Will you please

tell me what I could give as a graduation
gift to a young lady of 18? I would
eppreeiate your giving me a list of things
that are both appropriate and inexpen-
sive, an that T ran rhnnm nnn at T am
quite helpless In the matter. W. A. !

Flowers, books and candy are the ac- -
repted gifts from a man to a girl. But1
if you would like to be a bit original,1
wl-- not have a monogram die made and ,

have a quins of note paper stamped In!
silver, or have two or three dainty white!
handkerchiefs marked In her given name?'
.Surely you have her signature. And any
of the department stores will have tho
duplicate of this signature
In the corners of fine handkerchiefs for
you. Hatpins, "party cases," a silver'
trame for a photograph, a picture or a
volume of poetry are among the morei
ordinary gifts. j

t'nhiirrtii. j

Dear Miss Fairfax: We are having adisagreement at home, and I would like '

to have your advice. 1 have several tlmengone to a cabaret show and my parents ,

have eald nothing about Its being lm- - '
proper until my sister-in-la- w (my brother'swife) said that it was very improper fora girl to go to any cabaret Now, will '

you please tell me whether It Is Improper
ic go, If escorteJ by some xentleman.
Also if It is. kindly tell me the reason,
for I can't see anv harm In it. Also whata girl should drink. Whether wine or any
alcoholic drinks are out of place and alsopleauo give me a Hat of the''toft drinks." PERPLEXED.

lemonade, mineral water and ginger ale
are among the "soft drinks" that a girl '

may order. Don't drink any Intoxicating !

liquor: It will harm your health and lay
you open to criticism. As for cabarets,
there are many to which It is quite proper
(or a well-behav- girl to go. Just as you
would go to no hotel or restaurant of
questionable reputation, you must choose
) our cabaret with care,

LY 11,

Now It's ' Dear Billy my pencil And some dny It will bo "dear Ulllys all will you dlo for me?" with the aame eyes to i

back up tho Nell I

By DIX.

In a recent article upon tho perils of
I wroto these lines

"The only way to be happ though
married, Is to look before you leap, in-

stead of crying,
when It's ton late
eiep (ha bump you

at,"
A man wrlina,

apropos of that
opinion, that he
will give a large,
handsome chromo
to anybody who
can furnish any
practical diagram
for looking a man
or a woman over
on the safe side ot
the altar so as to
avoid bumping the
the
bumps.

That's easy. Of
course nobody Is

THl'i BHh: OMAHA, l'l KSHAY, U 1!14.
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DOROTHY

matrimony

matrimonial

wise enough to bs able to tell abso-
lutely what sort of it husband or wife
a man o; woman will make, because
matrimony Is the acid test of character,
and until It Is applied to an Individual
we never know for certain what la pinch-
beck and what Is pure gold,

Matrimony doesn't change the char

Look Before You Leap
acter of men and women It merely
brings out what Is strongest In them. It
turn good men and women Into ungels,
and It converts bad men and women Into
dovlls, and this being the case It doesn't
tukn any Sherlock Holmes to give a
pretty good guess at the kind of it hus-
band or wife any particular maid or
bachelor will make. You have to

Ills or her most predominant traits
and multiply them by the common hap-penl-

of life.
Takn, for instance, the youth nho is a

lounger and a barroom loafsr, who hangs
about poolrooms and saloons and who
has noxcr done an honest day's work In
his life, and who sponges on his old
parents for a living. Can any girl glvo
him the once over without perceiving
that he will make the fcorl of a husband
who will always be loo tired to work
ami whoso wife will have lo take In
honrdora to support hhn?

Take the drunkard. Doei It require a
prophetic soul In a woman to sunnlsn
that the man who hus found surcease
for his worries In drink before marriage
Is going to drown his troubles In liquor
after marriage, when the day comes
when the liaby has the colic, und the wife
Is sick' and peevish, and when Instead ot
matrimony being a glad, sweet song, it
Is one grand howl?

Take the man who Is stingy. A girl
with eyes In her head ought to be able
to are whether a man has a Yale lock

on his pocketbonk ust ns well before
slm Is married to him ns afterward. The
ni.in wlit Is always over pen-
nies, who Invariably uuys the cheapest
eratr. In the theater and takes a girl (o
the least expenshe restaurant and whose
talK Is of money, glvea her ample warn-
ing that he Is golm; to make a tightwad
husband.

The man who has a high temper, and
who Is always getting miffed about
something, and who goes Into Jealous
races every time a girl Is civil to any
othrr man couldn't proclaim any louder,
if ho shouted through a megaphone, that
lit; would nuikii an unji'at. cruel and sus-
picious husband that would make his
wife wish she were dead every day she
lived with him.

And the nian who looks upon women
with contempt, who sneers at them, and
who believe that a woman should be
nothing but a household slave. Can any
woman be fool enough to marry a man
like that and not know that she will get
a husband who wftl he a grinding tyrant
to her?

And tho tests lo apply to women are
equally obvious. Take the Uttle silly,
fluffy-haire- d girl who babbles like an
Infant. Can any man listen to her for
five minutes ami not know that ha who
marries her will get ,i fool for a wife,
and one who will bore him stiff when
her girlish beauty hau vanished

Take the girl who Is the daughter of

a poor man ,yt who is always dressed
like n fashion plate. Does It take any
wonderful power of deduction for a man
to reason It out that the girl whose
whole soul Is set on dress, and who Is
selfish enough to sacrifice her old father
to gratify her love of (Inery. will offer
up her husband on the aame altar?

Take the sir) who It noted for her cut-
ting and sarcastic speeches. Does It take
a Solomon to put a man wise that her
husband will be the victim of her tongue-lashlng- v

Take the girl who la filled with am-
bition and mad for a career, and who
hss already fought itir way to her first
success. Has her husband any right to
complain If she Is not satisfied to settle
down Into domesticity?

Take a girl who In Intelligent, and
sweet-tempere- d. Doesn't It follow logic-ull- y

and Inevitably that sh will meet
the trials and tribulations of married Ufa
with good sense and pood temper?

Of course miracles do happen. Occa-
sionally a bad man reforms and a good
woman goes wrong. A neurotic gets well
and a healthy person becomes an Invalid.

But these thnlgs do not happen often.
Ninety-nin- e times out of 100 what a main
and woman were before marriage they
are afttr marriage, only mora so.

It ta possible, even easy, to look be-

fore you leap, and tall whether marriage
will land you In heaven or the other
place,

Madame, Iseielts
Scauiy Lesson

i,cs.io xi iwnT vi.

Physical Culture.
An Inexpensive working costume, com

fortable to wear and easy to put on,
consists of a one-rlcc- e belted gown,
fastening with a few buttons In front.
made of some wash material like dark
due gingham or grey and white striped

coutll. Have this finished with a loose.
turnover collar and three-quart- er length
sleeves, and the skirt should be quite
three Inches from the ground. It a wo-ma- n

ever wears corsets she should most
certainly wear them while doing house
work; If she wears them properly, hold-
ing herself out of them Instead of sink-
ing Into them, as so many women do, she
Is more comfortable with corsets on than
Without them. She should wear well-fi- tt

ing shoes with heels of comfortable height
and kept always in repair, for footwear la

ot first Importance to a woman who must
be on her feet alt day.

In the direction of comfort, as well a
of appearance, dress the hair closely and
fasten It securely. While dusting and
sweeping cover It with a cap, and when
In the kitchen wear a large dark apron
ovor the working dress, A woman dressed
In this fashion starts the day well; she
looks well for the work she Is to do and
she Is comfortable.

The woman who makes physical culture
out of her tasks goes about them with
light, elastic atep, keeping the head erect
and weight poised on the ball of the fool.
While washing dishes she will not lean
against the sink. If possible, have a sink
so high that stooping Is not necessary,
if this la not practical, place something
under the dlshpan to raise It to the proper
level. e

Turning mattresses develops the shoul-

der and arm muscles, but do this prop-

erly, throwing rather than pushing and
tugging. Keep this same Idea while do-

ing all heavy work! use the shoulder and
back muscles rather than lift from the
waist. If you have cloths to shake, hold
the arms high while doing It, for this will
develop the shoulder muscles and stretch
the figure under tho arms. Any exercise
or work that stretches the figure,
lenthenlng It from the waistline, will
correct stoutness and a tendency towards
a thick waist.

lsson XI to be continued.
(

Do You Know That
Lieutenant Dllxen Flnecke, who toon

part In some races the other Sunday at
Gothenburg, Swoden, left there at 2:15 p.
m. by aeroplane), and landed on the Klam-penbor- g

race course, near Copenhagen,
Denmark, In time to take part In one of
the races there. The distance from Goth-
enburg to Klampenborg la about ISS miles.
He thus achieved the remarkable feat of
taking part In two races In two countries
In oho afternoon.

It la stated that about sixty arrest
have beeq made at Naples on a. charge
ot, fraudulently attempting to obtain
money from Insurance companies on tht
ground of disablement. Prisoners, It it
alleered. simulated wnundn. ni In anme
catet actually Inflicted them upon them-- I
selves In order to back up their claim.

I About JOOO.COO Is reported lo have been
I obtained In this manner.

Are You

I Was
ONCE.

Reduced

MYSELF.
I aa Fat, Uncomfortable, looked UU, Kelt Hit-tab.- t,

auffcred with ttheumatleni Aathma, NVu.
ralala. When 1 worked or walked, I puffed Ilka
a rorpolee. I look every advertised loedlclne I
could find, 1 Starved, Sweated, Eierclsad, Docto.'eJ
and cbanied climate, cut I ruined my dleeatlou
felt like an InvalH, tut ateadlly sained walaht
There waa not elne.l ilea or dru that I hti iof that I did no, try I tailed ta reduce my welant
I dropped anclety, aa I did not rare to ha the butt
of ail the lokea. It waa embarraeelDf to nave mv
frlenda Ull I waa sttnt Stout, ai as o
knew It Utter than mrielf,
SOMETHING HAD TO BR DOXE

I leiu to atudy the cauaa of FAT, When I
dtecoiered the eauie I found the remedy. The
Krenett Method save ma an Intliht I Improiel
on thai. Heme ed tha objectionable featuree
added mere pleasant onea, and then I triad my

on niiMii tei ". ii ornea. iiae alalia.r:
8CRKAMED WITH JOY

at the end cf the ft ml week when the wales toll
ma I had loat ten rounds by my simple eaay,
harmless, !ruaiesn Method. It waa a pleasure
then to continue until 1 retained ray aormai self
is aire I feel fltlaen yeara yauater- I look flfi
lean yeara younger My Double Chla has entirely
disappeared. I can walk or work saw. I ran
climb a mourlaln. I am normal a alia. I can
welih Juat what I want to welsh. I am master
nf my own body now I did not starve, but (at

II I wanted ta. I did not take Sweat Bathe. I

i did not Drug. I used no Electricity, or harmful
eierelsea. but I found ine dimple, sane, common
Benaa WAV of reducing my welcht aid I applied
It. I have tried It on other. My Doctor aay I
am perfect picture of health now. I am so
longer alllna. I am now a happy, healthy woraaa.
Now I am coins to help others to be happy, I
have written a tuok on the euhject. It yeu ate
fat, 1 want you to have It. It will tail you all
about my llarroleaa. Prutlces Method, Ta 111 who
eend me their name and addreaa 1 mall it FREg.
at Ions aa the present aupply Usta. it will mve
yeu Money, Have you from Harmful Drugs. Bart
yeu from Ktanatlon Dteu. Harmful Pisrcleca.
possibly aave YOVR IJFK. It It yours tar the
aaktni without a penny. Juat eend your name and
addreaa. A Postal Card wilt d. and 111 be slid
lo tend It so that you can quickly team how u
reduce yourself and t aa happy aa I am, Write
today aa this adrertlMmant may not appear again
In thla paper.

H ATTIC UICU KM Barclay, Dearer. Colo.


